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By T. Lindsay Baker
The Texas Heritage Museum at Hill College in Hillsboro, Texas, is the
home for the museum galleries and collections, the Historical Research Center,
and the Hill College Press. The research center and press are known widely for
their contributions to Civil War history in Texas, while the museum interprets
the experiences of Texan~ during wartime and explores how these experiences
affected present-day Texans. All three components of the museum trace their
origins to the activities of Colonel Harold B. Simpson and are built both liter-
ally and phi losophically on foundations which he laid from 1963 to 1989.1
Born in Hinsdale, Illinois, on April 3,1917, Harold B. Simpson grew up
in the Oak Park suburb of Chicago, where he attended school and as a teenag-
er worked in a bank. He studied at the University of Illinois. where in 1940 he
received a baccalaureate degree in business administration, Always an avid
sportsman, he played as a pitcher on a university baseball squad which includ-
ed "Hoot" Evers, later an outfielder for the Detroit Tigers, and Lou Boudreau,
later shortstop for the American League pennant-winning Cleveland Browns
in 1948. Though Simpson had to work his way through school, he lived in a
fraternity chapter home and found time during his junior and senior years to
serve as social chairman for Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity. Having been a member
of the Reserve Officer Training Corps at the University of Illinois, he was
commissioned a second lieutenant in the cavalry of the U.S. Army on gradua-
tion in 1940.2
Only months after Simpson received his commission, the Army disband-
ed the horse cavalry. "Part of the Cavalry was put in the Air force and the rest
in the Army," Simpson related. After training for the Army Air Corps, he
shipped out for the Southwest Pacific, spending thirty-one months in New
Guinea and elsewhere in the Pacific Theatre of Operations. After the close of
the war. in 1945 Simpson received a regular commission and decided to make
a career in the military. Seeing duty both s[ateside and in Gennany, he volun-
tarily retired as a colonel on August 31, 1963. The reasons for his retirement
went baek to his days as a boy in J1]inois.
Harold Simpson's ancestors served in the Union Army during the Civil
War and stories of their adventures sparked his boyhood imagination. "My
great-uncles fought in Tennessee and Georgia[,] and when 1 was growing up,
my grandmother would tell me storieI'. of the war that her brothers had told her.
That's how I became interested in the war." His hunger to know more was fed
unexpectedly during his service in the Pacific during World War n. "I was in
a tent in New Guinea, and my tent mate had a copy of Lee's LieUlenants that
someone had sent him," he related. "I read those three volumes, and that
renewed my interest. Following the war, I started to collect books on the Civil
T. Lind:wv Baker, W.K. Gordon Endowed Chair in History and Director of W.K. Gordon Center
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War." The airman not only gathered and read books on the conflict, hc also
joined with others in forming chapters of the Civil War Round Table organiza-
tion in Alabama and Gennany, where enthusiasts could present papers and dis-
cuss the war.3
It was not enough for Harold Simpson to read books and discuss the Civil
War with other history buffs. He wanted to do more. After the World War II he
returned to graduate school at Harvard University, the University of Alabama,
and George Washington University, earning master's degrees in personnel
management and public administration, but he chafed at not being able to
study history. As a military officer he taught college-level classes on person-
nel management and U.S. military policy at Wiesbaden, Germany, for the
University of Maryland overseas program for armed services personnel from
1956 through 1958. He squeezed in the Civil War at every opportunity. His
supervisor noted, "Colonel Simpson was an amateur authority on the
American Civil War and was able, thus, to bring a large personal library to the
attention of his class in Military Policy," Simpson's last duty station before
retirement in 1963 was at Waco, Texas, where he served as the comptroller for
the Twelfth Air Force. l
From Waco Simpson began commuting to Fort Worth, where he entered
the doctoral program in history at Texas Christian University. With his prior
teaching experience for the University of Maryland, he soon became a TeU
instructor in U.S. history while he took more and more classes and seminars.
Back in Waco before retirement, Simpson had enjoyed long visits with local
publisher Bill Morrison. "We need something on Hood's Brigade," Morrison
told the colonel, who decided that he would be the one to write a book on the
famed group, the only Texas unit to fight in the eastern theater during the Civil
War. "I decided this would be my contribution to the local community," he
declared. Studying under Professor W.C. Nunn. noted TeU historian of the
Civil War and Reconstruction, Simpson followed his instincts and began
preparing a dissertation on "The History of Hood's Texas Brigade, 1861-
1865;" he was graduated in 1969.~
In the meantime, other events in Hillsboro, Texas, shaped the remainder
of Harold B. Simpson's career, After having been closed for a dozen years,
Hill Junior College was reactivated in 1962. When College President W.
Lamar Fly began recruiting faculty members for the second academic year in
1963, among his candidates was the forty-eight-year-old Harold B. Simpson
of Waco. Preparing to retire from the Air Force and already taking courses in
history at Texas Christian University, Simpson agreed to join the faculty at the
community college."
President Fly, himself a Civil War history enthusiast. knew that he had
made a major acquisition in securing the services of Harold B. Simpson.
Everyone who knew Hal Simpson realized that he threw his indefatigable
energy into anything he determined to do. Since the late 1950s, Waco and area
newspapers had been filled with articles about Simpson's history-related activ-
ities. He already had published his first book, Brawling Brass, about feuds
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among Civil War generals, and he was working on his second. on the history
of Hood's Texas Brigade. He had been active in organizing Civil War Round
Table groups in Texas and had presented programs on the war. He even had
promoted Civil War history on the local television station. Governor Price
Daniel had appointed Simpson as the only oon-Texan and the only military
man to serve on the Texas Civil War Centennial Commission.?
Starting a few days before his fonnal military retirement, Simpson began
teaching classes at Hill Junior College wearing his Air Force blue uniform.
Tmmediately the students started calling him "Colonel:' and the appellation
stuck for the next twenty-six years. Simpson continued commuting to gradu-
ate history classes at Texas Christian University, also serving as an instructor
there as late as 1974, but his heart remained with the community college in
Hillsboro.
Early in 1964, Colonel Simpson indicated to College President W. Lamar
Fly that he would be willing to donate his own personal collection of Civil War
books to the school if Fly would designate an area in the college library as a
Confederate Research Center. The president agreed. Then historian Roger
Conger of Waco also donated a collection of photographs, documents, and
about 300 books to the new Research Center. President Fly invited Lieutenant
Governor Preston Smith to come to Hillsboro as the principal speaker for the
dedication of the new Research Center on September 25, 1964. Since that time
through the efforts of Colonel Simpson and others, the Research Center has
grown to possess the largest collection of printed materials on the Civil War in
a public repository in Texas, as well as holding a growing and important col-
lection of books on World War II and other conflicts."
From the first days of his efforts at Hill Junior College, Colonel Harold B.
Simpson collected and exhibited three-dimensional artifacts. These ranged
from Civil War firearms and sabers to World War II helmets and pistols. Only
two years after the dedication of the Research Center, he formally opened what
he termed the "Gun Museum" at Hill Junior College. Exhibiting weapons
belonging to the college as well as those borrowed from local fireanns collec-
tors, the exhibits attracted increasing numbers of visitors to the college cam-
pus. Demonstrating ties with the regional museums community, Hill Junior
College hosted the quarterly meeting of the Central Texas Museum
Association on May 1, 1982.4 In addition to military weapons, the museum
exhibited small sculptures, models, historic clothing, and even a .22 caliber
rifle used as a boy by World War II hero Audie Murphy.tO
Along with the research center and museum, Colonel Harold B. Simp~on
created a third entity at the school. He wanted Hill Junior College to become
an academic publisher specializing in Texas and Civil War history. In 1964, the
same year that the research center began operation as part of the college
library, the college's board of regents approved the creation of the Hill Junior
College Press. now the Hill College Press. Its first volume, Touched with
Valor, edited by Colonel Simpson, presented papers and casualty reports from
Hood's Texas Brigade. The limited edition sold out in a matter of months, and
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the Hill Junior College Press became a financial success. Since that time it has
averaged publishing approximately one cloth-bound scholarly book a year. l !
Colonel Simpson was never satisfied with just running the research center.
museum. and press. He carried a full teaching load of hi5.tory classes and admin-
istered the Liberal Arts Department for Hill Junior College.'~OfT campus he con-
tinued his efforts to promote the Civil War Round Table movement. organizing
new chapters in Dallas. Waco, and Wichita Falls.11 He constantly spoke for both
scholarly and popular organizations, sometimes as distant as Kansas City and
Chicago, and often presented addresses during the dedication of historical mark-
ers.!J In Hillsboro he served as the chair of the citizens' committee that wrote the
charter under which the municipal government sti]] operates;'
Through the many personal contacts that Colonel Simpson made over his
years of research on Hood's Brigade, he concluded that it would be advanta-
geous t()r Hill Junior College to reactivate the Hood's Texas Brigade
Association. This group, begun in 1872, originally consisted of the actual vet-
erans who had served in Hood's Texas Brigade during the Civil War. They met
until early in the 1930s. Simpson promoted its reactivation as an organization
of descendants of individuals who had fought in the unit in 1967. The descen-
dants began meeting every second year at the Hillsboro campus t()r a lunch-
eon and presentations on Hood's Brigade. In time the meetings grew far larg-
er and more complex, with three days of events that included papers on Civil
War history, military bands, drill teams, reenactments of fighting, banquets,
and even movies about the war. Not only were the descendants attending, but
with them came members of Civil War Round Tables, the Sons of Confederate
Veterans, and the United Daughters of the Confederacy, as well as members of
the public. By 1978 Simpson felt that he had developed sufficient momentum
with the biennial reunions that he did not want to "break sttide" by waiting two
years for the next one. He consequently organized the first Hill Junior College
Confederate History Symposium in the spring of 1979. These military history
symposia, which have taken place in April since then, have become one of the
preeminent Civil War history gatherings in Texas, each year drawing several
hundred participants from multiple statcs. 1h
With the research center, museum, and press growing and reaching
increasing audiences, the future looked unlimited for history at Hill Junior
College. Plans had been proposed as early as 1970 for the construction of a
new building to house the center. Years passed. however, before the physical
expansion occurred. In February 1983, the board of regents of Hill College
approved a much-needed increase in size for the Research Center and its asso-
ciated museum and press facilities. Having occupied a cramped, 740-square-
foot corner of the college library for almost twenty years, the structural addi-
tion to the building provided 2,260 more square feet. This meant the addition
of four rooms to the two existing rooms. Officials broke ground on the expan-
sion in May 1984 and completion followed in October. Military historian
Frank Vandiver, at the time president of Texas A&M University. spoke at the
dedication ceremonies. l ?
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Late in the 1980s it became apparent to many of Colonel Simpson's clos-
est friends and associates that he was not feeling well. In time they learned that
he was suffering from cancer. His good friend and fellow Civil War enthusi-
ast, Dr. B.D. Patterson, began assisting him more and more in the operation of
the history center, but the colonel insisted that he continue teaching his full
load of classes. Managing to complete the spring semester in 1989, he passed
away on May 3J. College President W.R. Auvenshine asked Dr. Patterson to
assume duties as the director of the history center. He was succeeded in turn
by Auvenshine himself and later by John Versluis. IH
After the passing of Colonel Simpson in 1989. his successors took the
research center, museum, and press into important new areas. [n all these
developments, they considered the vision provided by the founder during his
lifetime. The annual springtime symposia have continued, and each autumn
from 1994 to 2006 the center hosted ~eminars in support of Civil War battle-
field preservation. The Hill College Press became activated with support from
the Summerlee Foundation, and under the directorship of Dr. Odie B. Faulk
and then Dr. Earl Elam, resumed issulng its annual offerings of scholarly
books on the history of Texas and the Civil War. 19
Most impressive to the public has been the expansion of physical facili-
ties. In summer of 1997 the college made available funds for the conversion
of the former college library and faculty building, where the history center had
operated in a 3,OOO-square-foot comer for over a decade, into a modem, state-
of-the-art special collections library and public museum. The col1ege
employed a professional museum staff and exhibit designer who worked with
architects and contractors to undertake a complete renovation of the former
academic building into a modern museum and special collections library facil-
ity. The effort enabled the research center staff to make available to
researchers boxes of materials which for years had been in storage for lack of
shelf space, while at the same time giving the researchers greatly increased
space for their work.
Occupying about three-fourths of the Harold B. Simpson History
Complex building, the museum, operating under the name of the Texas
Heritage Museum, provides visitors with large exhibit galleries on the experi-
ences of Texans in the War Between the States, World War II, and the Vietnam
War, a specialized weapons gallery, and a multipurpose theater presenting doc-
umentary films on Texas military history. In 2000 it received the Museum
Award from the Texas Historical Commlssion for its "Texans in Blue & Gray"
gallery as the best new museum exhibit in Tex.as for 1999. In an administra-
tive reorganization in 2007, the Historical Research Center and the Hill
College Press became individual components with the galleries and collec-
tions in the Texas Heritage Muscum.20
Sitting on the Hill College campus overlooking Interstate Highway 35,
the Tex.as Heritage Museum is posed for further growth and service to the pub-
lic in the decades to come. Fort Worth journalist Bob Ray Sanders visited the
facility in 2000, and recommended to his readers, "This is a museum that
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every Texas history teacher should visit, and I would hope they would take all
their students_" The museum staff agrees and wants everyone of them to
come?
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